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THE DALLES,

LOSS OF VOICE
After Acute Bronchitis
CUBED BY USING)

AYER'S

Cherry

The Dalles, arrived Jn town from Portland this morning.
Mr. Frank French, purser of the
steamer Dalles City, arrived in The
Dalles last evening from Portland.
of the boats he will
During the lay-u- p
spend his vacation with his parents in
this city.
Mr. C. W. Kibley of Baker City arrived in The Dalles this morning. Mr.
Niblev is secretary of the Oregon Lumber Co. an organization which has extensive interests in Oregon and Washington.
Friday.

Pectoral

by lightning, the chock would reach as
far as the arrestor and then pass along a
wire leading into the ground, and thus
be prevented from reaching the machinery. Should the number of incandescent lights reach over 2600, it would
probaSly be necessary that a new engine
and boiler of greater size and power be
secured.
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Iu the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon lot
the County of Wasco.-J- .
A. Gulliford, p'aintiff,
va.
John Topar and Alice Topar, de'endanU.
To John Topar, if the above named defendants:
In fie name of the State of Oregon ;
You are hcrebv
required to appear and
iswer the complaint of "p'aii tiff, filed
against you in the above entitled Court and
cause, on or before tbe first day of the next
regular term of said Couit following the data
hereof,
On or before the 10th A y of February, 1896; and if you fail so to appear and answer, for want thereof the plaintiff will applv to
the court for the relief prayed for iu his complaint,
Foi a decree of foreclosure of
that certain mortgage deed, male and executed
by you aud the defendant Alice Toptr. to the
plaintiff, dated the 8th day of
1MW, upon the NE!4 of the
the WW
of theNEJi, thoNE'4of the NV, theW'ioI
the
and the SJ of the NW4 of Section 4
in Townsnip2 south of Range 13 east, W M, in
Wasco County, Oregon, containing 320 acres of
land, more or , and that said premises be
bold under uch foreclosure decree in the manner provided bylaw; that f torn the jroceeds of
such sale the pUintifl' have ard receive the rum
of 000, and interest on said sum at the rate of
e'ght
cent, p r annum Mnce November 8th,
1112; the further sum of $100 as a reasonable at
torney's fee to collect the note thereinl
s costs ana
Disfueu uuu. buu
bursements of said suit, including accruing costs and expenses of sale, and
that plaintiff have a judgment against you
and said defendant, Alice Topar, for any deficiency in the proceeds of sale to fully satisfy all
said sums; that upon such foreclosure sale, all
of the right, title, interest and claim of you and
your
or either of you, and all other
persons claiming or to claim, by, through or under you or either of you In and to said mortgaged premises, be forever barred and foreclosed
from the equity of redemption and for such
other and further relief aa to the Court may
seem equitable and just.
Ti is summons Is served upon you, the said
John Topar, by publication thereoi in The
Dalles Chronicle for hix consecutive weeks, bv
order of Honorable W. L. Bradshaw, Judge o'f
said Court, which order was duly made and entered on the 20th day of I'ecember, 18'.15.
Dated this 26th day of December, 1895.
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Last evening a large number of people interested In the formation of a Lutheran church, met in the First Baptist
church and took np the work of the adjourned meeting a week ago. The report of the committee which had been
appointed to solicit membship showed
names were on the roll.
that sixty-tw- o
Before the evening was over that numA balber was increased to sixty-eigh- t.
lot was then taken to select a council of
trustees, and the following gentlemen
were chosen: I. C. Nickelsen, John
Melquist, Hans Hansen, Mr. Brown, L
P. Ostlund and C. Weigle. When the
trustees had been elected it was unanimously decided that Rev. L. Grey be
asked to take the pastorate of the
church. Mr. Grey expressed his pleasure at this action and promised to accept the call, provided his ' church in
Oregon Citygave him leave. The trustees were empowered to draw up articles
of incorporation and make inquiries concerning a suitable site for the erection
of a church edifice. Next Sunday another meeting of the members will be
held.
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Fine Lard and Sausages.

Floyd Wood is reported still improving.
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